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WIPDID AT HOatl. B. BIATMAKia PROMOTZD. I There ia 10 Bead worrying along in I

joiaoonirori necaaee ol a unordered d.For Sale! Pretty Vantage of XisS OliT Hop-- aTow Hat Paeseager Ran on Rook It TakeIsland from Oounell Bluffs.
Seition. (Jet a bottle of KODOL FOB

and iee what it will do
for you. Kodo) not only dlgeeti what

kini to Frank B. Bsagl.
At the horn ol the brlde'o parents, COHUHOZMSVT jTIOHT OF XT- - B. Slsymsker, the Bock bland oon- -

Mr. sad Un. J. A. Hopkins, Id thli job eat ana givei tnat tired etomaohIT. JOSEPH. dnotor who hae been rnanlog tha looal
a needed real, but ia a corrective oilChoice farm of. 240 aw mi freight between Herington and Sallnaity at 8 o'olook, Jane SOth, were

married Mis Olive Logaa Hopklnesmooth second bottom land the greateat effiolenoy. Kodol relieve!
indlgeition, dyipepila, palpitation oilIntonating Bsaroiaao Enjoyed by a ,orh lael ten yean, hae been pro--

miles north of Winfield, Cow- - "' ' Beagle. Rev.
largo Audienoe at the Beelye Thee- - malm ,0 P"'"ger rnn ana 11 now uenean, nainienoe, ana lour itom-ao-

Kodol will make your etomaohDr. Blayney officiating. About SO
tre Diploma for Two Young rnnBillg between Counoll Blnffi, Iowa,ley County, Kansas.

young ana nealtny again. Xon willaud MoFarland, Kanua. Mr. SlayLadies.gneiti were present and tha oooasloa
wae an enjoyable one for all. worry laat in proportion that yonr180 acres in cultivation,

1 e acres in meadow. tomaoh worrlei yon. Worry meani
maker haa been one of tho faithful
men and haa had very few aooldenteTha ceremony waa a pretty one, the ion of ability to do your but.The oommenoement exeroiiea of4.0 acres in pasture with

Worry ii to be avoided et all timet.tha ring ooremooy being need. Miaa

Leola Beagle, titter of tha groom
Mt. St. Joaepb'a aoademy were held Kodol will take the worry ont ol vour

to bit train in the ten yean he ran on
thla rnn. Hli promotion oima aa a
merttoriom recognition ot hli faithful

at the seelye theatre, June Slot, a
never failing spring.

3 acres good orchard.
2 good wells and cistern

played Mendeliaohn'a wadding maroh lomaon. ooia oy i ownsena toe Urng- -

large attendance enjoy log tho pro Kiaii, vur. oru ana oroaaway.and then little Doria and Phyllli Hop-- lervloe.
gram. There Are Fewklai, of fopeke, nieoea of tha bride,house, Kirt Hlnei, who hit been runningThe two gradnatea, Min Helen Mar

people who know how to take oaro oil

Nerve
' Everything depends upon

,your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or. eat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves ara
weak, and your system run-
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

"For eighteen yean Sr. Knee
Nervine and Antl-Pal- n Pills have been
my close companions. Early In mar-
ried life, while ralslna children, my
nervea became all not
sleep; hod no appetite; Indigestion
very bad. and had such awful diuy

Large barn and granary, all r,bboB bt""n prooeeded the bride a freight train between Herington andtin and MI.. f)T!nnnill. raftfllvail ill, themielvea tho maiorltv do not.
plomaa from Rev. Father Reean. The """'l ,or om Un"' uk,B hnew. The liver ii a moit important organbrida wae gowned in white ohlffon
former had tho lalntatory and the Dy Mr. Slaymaker'a

batiata with Talenolennea trimming.
in ue ooay, v. u. ttimkini, Alba,
Texal, wrlui: "I have uied Herblne
lor Chilli and Fever and And it the

latter the valedictory. -
Following eongratolationa came

Mlii Mary Hall reoeived tho key VEW PRIHCIPAL CHOSEN.WlnBeld la a town of 8,000 people, belt medicine I ever nied. I wonldbonntifnl wedding inpper at tablee
and Miia Gertrude Hall the lamp. not bo withont it. It la ai rood forhas exoellent aoboola and two oulleeei d!ord ' ! '"and abnndanoa of natural g... Will ". Prof. 0. H. Brooke of Spring Hill flhllflrAn .a It la far OM.n.nn nannl.There waa a doable trio by Mteieemu tarns, a iarg nuiuutr vi inu- -aell for oaih or exohange for Diokln- - Sohooli Eleoted Hero. and I recommend It. It ia line for LaMnrphy, Moriarity, Berry, Stall,tifnl preienti told of the eiteem Ineon county land. Information hae been reoeived by I Grippe." Sold by Chai. Towniend

whloh the yonng people are held. Paukey, Irey; MUiea Moriarity and
Stall had a duet; tho jnniori a tab-- uruggm,the board of eduoatlon that Prof.H.K.HUMPHREY. The bride la one of Abilene1! sweet- -
lean, fl.e drill and pantomime: Min ' 8Pngler. PrlolP' ' ttOOD'S Saraaparilla U the modi- -

Care Seoarlty Milling Co., Abilene, est yonng women, a graduate of the a cine lor imDure blood. eruDtdona.Elsie Morgan a violin io!o; Mlii EthelKansas. I Abilene hltrh school, and haa won weakness and general debility it I
Raieell a piano eolo.

positively andboat of frienda. The groom Ii a pop- - absolutely CURES. I

1 be pupili of tho academy gave el
SUICIDE PEOM CAT BITE. nlM 7mnB bnaineiiman who la mak Ancient Romepretty play, "Grandmother Hilda- - Siells. Then I began using Dr. lilies'

and at once I began to
and soon found myself laing a inooeii and haa the raipeot of a I Is now merely a memory of the past.brand'a Legacy." Thoie taking part perfect health."Brother or Enterprise woman Beta wide oirole of frienda. Tha happy nauaro's snow Liniment 11 tne fem- -

were: Miuei 6. Hall, L. Smith, B.
Btrango Death. oonplo left on the night flyer for lliy liniment ol the twentieth cen- - 114 Pittsburg St, New Castle, a. '

Dr. Miles' Nervine Ie sold bv vowChantean, E. Morgan, J. Murphy, B. tnrv. A positive oure for Rheums- -Entkrpkiss, June 28. Haunted by I two weeke trip to Colorado. They Oruaallt. who will Guarantee that theI tlim, Burns, Cnts, Sprains, Nearalela,the tear that the bit ofa.oatwonld I will be at home to their Abilene flraf bottle will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your monsy.

Berry, J. Smith, M. Hall, Z. Sherriff,
M. O'Brien, L. King, A. Berry, M. etc, car.u.a. nunyon, Btanberry,oanie hydrophobia, Ira A. Toy, a life friend, .iter July 10th. They have Allies Medical Co., uiuuut, indMo., writes: ( htve mod Snow Lini--
O'Connell, M. Moriarity, H. Martin, I ment for Rheumatiim and all pain.f Inenranoo agent ot Bouts Haven, aa., tD, g00d w,hi of all,
A. Callahan, M. Sweeney. 1 can t aay enougn in ita prano."fK a brother of Mra. John Latto of this xhoaa preient included only rela- -

The eohool cloaea a moat inooeiifal ooiu oy unas. xownsena, urnggist. Railway Time Table 5plaoe, shot ana Blllea nimseu at uu- - tives of tha bride and groom. Among
year and one that la highly oreditable

oago. He waa employed oy tne Home them were theae from ont ot the olty A haoktng ooueb Is most annoylnir.to the Siitere In ohargo.Inenranoo company ana arrived in Mr- - M j jir(, u0tt Hong, Chapman I One Minote Cough Care drawi the In- -

PBOr M. C SPANOLKB Ifiammatlon ont of tho throat, oheitChicago several days ago. Mr. and Mra. Brnoe Crary, Herington OHION PAOIFIO
aasiaoniro,lmA Innn. C1A k. T-- I .1.-Mr. and Mra. Latto left today tor Mr. eud Mrs. Wm. Besgle, Mies Leola HIS BICYCLE BROIE aflhnollaat .... .Ill .nt ratnrn for IT "u" u"? ;"., ,.. I arniffist. oor. srd and Broadway.Chloago to atteaa tne innerai. Beagle. Mra. Develln, Salina; Mra,

No. 10J, Limited
Ha 1M, Atlantic Ixprees,
No. lot, Saline Siprees
No. 1M, Time rrelght...,

Hart oomlng year's work. Ho has anParker's Thriller BmlthionMr. Foy waa bitten 8nnday laat. It Wm. Baker, MoFherson; Mra. Wm Don'tl IIIWhile 'Looping tho Sap."
oner of better ealary. Mr. spanglor
waa a popular and effioient teaohorwaa early In the morning ana ho had Hopklna. Mra. J. MoCleikey, John Don't let yonr ohild suffer with that !20' 2 I")?"Mabisvilli, Jnno 81. J.D. Smith'juit droned and atepped ont to go to MoCleakey. Mr. and Mra. B. M. Wlm, nonirh whan mi nan nnra It .Ilk B.I. " wa irewnt.and the high sohool will miss him,

....: e.

...linop a

...lilt p.
....smp.
,...e:5ip. m

....llNR.BI

,..ioinp.si
...8:00 , m
...lilt p. m
...HUa.m
...!:) a. m
...SiMa.n

- . Ii.-j- i. ti u- - a a - waarauum.son, who loops the loop on a bioyolothe bar wnen tno oat aprang at mm ,lU Solomon: Frank Talper, Kaneae The board of eduoatlon laat night '"u D7r"P u h0. 101, Limited
anddeniy ana metenea iu teem in tne city; Mri. Chaa. Haynaa, Mr, and ....... "u""""" .T' I eleoted Prof. O. H. Brooke of Sorinir uon8.B!: """ltis. 1HM". No. ioa,piso toast.

flrnnn and Pnlmnnarw niaaua. Rn is. im b.h..wwob is holding a wears carnival in I

niil .........IT..... I t ! , .. 'flesb, 01 we leg near ma xne ana uri 3, q, Hopkini, Topeke.
Maryavllls, metwith an aoeident yea f'-'r-- 1 " a- -1 a Bowie ana try u, no. 100. Time rreigni..,

sohool. Mr. Brooks has been the! B. B. Laut-hte- r, Byhalia, Mli , I'No. m, Way Freight.,Bang on iiko a onuaog. mr. oy
terday afternoon while performing hisseized the oat by the neck and ohooked writes; "1 have two nhllrlran whn had No. IM, Way Rrelght., .1,- - B.,n. Hill .Aknr.1. Inn.

OOBSIP CAKE TERT HIGH- - stnnt." tie starts at a neignt oil , : I tried different.. , .,. . oronp. many remeit to the gronnd between hia feet,
fc.r. ha h.lil it nnlll hi. hrntS.r tnnk fifty feet and ridea down a steep in- - ' Idles, but I muit lay your Horebound

Tw0 of Wm0 Dwrlya ..d killed It. It ... feared the T SANTA FH KOOTB.ellno.at tha bottom of which is 1 syrnp is tno oast uronp and coughMill Pauline Arkaniai I All Santa Ve trains dally eioept Soadsy... h.A h.rfrnr.hnr.1. .nrl ..It ... lor .is outwmwtw. ohaem of about thirty feet. When be I
B. Sleeth of medicine I ever oied." Hold by unss,

aoaia aouirs,InlTownsend, Druggist,... d. 1. i.j Last week Ellen Daetweiler and IMlM M
reach., thi. point hi. machine hi. the high sohool, thas Increasing the

.k. H.t t wi-h- it. h. h.d . ri. pu' 'kroogh their attorney,
No. MT, Passenger dally SiOe a, a,
No. Ml, Accommodation ...,10iS9 a,
No. m, Acoommodatloa . . StlO p.

attained inffioient speed to carry him
Mother's Devotionin. f! TnsftiAP hrnncrht rlamao'A anlta

tor dreu the wonndi, whloh In them- - faculty to a prlnolpal and four assis,
I
tints. She oomes highly reoommend To her children is ons of the most SODTB BOUMD,in the diitrlot court egainit Leonard

Hartman for Blander. Plaintiff, al
beautiful things In life. When they No. SOS, Passenger dally 11 10 a.

No, M, Accommodation dally liOVlp. u$
led

over the gap and land him aafely on
the platform thirty feet away. Tbl.
afternoon Smltbson made tho deioent
to tho ohaam all right, bat when bo

lelvei were not bad, and then went to

Chicago when ha began treatment in era sink, tha wlsa mnthar. whn has
illR.Blstnrllail thalr hast lnl.r..t. n.nn.itl. No' M' Aooommodetkm

tha Paitenr initltate. ... r.. ..j.,,.' f.' SAUnAamAnoa,Campbell Could Hot Play.
From Thursday's Dally. givva mem it. uamwaii s iiazstiveii n.n.pt&les ped th cap the strain on the

the 8TrnP pP,n- - " qalokly relieves no Hl4ocommod.tloB

leged oertaln alanderona atatemente
and naked $1000 aaoh. Thla week
Hartman came in, acknowledged mak-

ing tho atatemente and admita that
they were falie and made withont

This waa tha aeoond day othandle bars oanssd them to breakTronble Iacrsaslng.
When yonr tronble with (ood-dle- pain anu lever ana oao never ao any- - No

.. list a. a
,.iSiosp.a

tlOOo,
tournament of tha Kansas Chess as- -from the wheel and he waa left with. thing bnt good. Try it, Sold by No.au,tion aeeme to bo Inoreaiing, and

Arrives,oat meana to gnide hia wheel through loolation. Six players have been en. an oruggisu.varioni peine, like atomaoh-aoh- foundation. Ha alio paid the ooate, the ride. The bioyolo performed a Rsged ia tho eontest bnt today tha No. M, Accommodation
No, US,A Certain Oaro for Aohing Psst.headaohe, backaoha. eto., beiet yon

when yonr bowela and liver ieem con. attorney feea and aatiifaotory dam- -
. imp. a
, 11,01
. Tifia'a
iise a. m.

oomplete aomersault and threw the contest waa among five players for No..,Allen's Foot-Ess- a powder; cures
tinnaliy ont of order, what yon need '? rider on hie back on the platform lead- - the reason that J. P. Campbell of Abi ' I Tired. Aohlnv. Swaatlna Hwxll.n faat. -.-No' acbM Kansas Olty

KansasHl r ' ' rnrouffo cnair cars ADliens te
ing to the gronnd after the "gap" is leno left and forfeited the balanceie Dr. Caldwell'e (laxative) Syrnp Another young man alio aigned the

Papain. It ie eafe, pleaaant, and far atatemant. admitting that he made Sample sent rKEE, also Sampls of and uhicafo, also for all no
A 1 1? 1 d . a . . r n . net connection at Strons IJit

Ints weet
v forallnolatoovered. Smithsoa was pretty badly the games on aooonnt of siokness, " itwruu. oanixatti rau, a now rjolorado and Gallfnrara. also dlract aoap kTT 7ii " W" etatementa.

HAlil h all nnirrrriatoi ait fin I S. OlnInvention. Address, Allenskinned np and parred so severely d tourney with a total ol neotlons for all points In Oklahoma aal
Teiaa. Fast time, good trains and beet Co

for all pointe out of Kansas Oily,
For farther particulars call on or addressMoney baok If it falli. The following la the pnbllo apology that bo waa unable to perform at I ten games by eaoh contestant 1. bring I'' LeBo. N. X.

- -- j . .m I UI tQ two JUUUJf BQDI night, bnt he will be all right by to-- piayea. Thla afternoon J. V. Thonnd, ,nna,n, be,r wtn.ss to ' wie.afMi.Sa.tafe. Pboaeu.
A..Happy Mother Elho, Km., Jane 18 Wo deiiro morrow, so tha dootor. .ay. 'g. toe emoienoy 01 isany uisere. These

1; A. L. Wsgonseller won 8, lost 4); I pleasant, reliable little pilli have long
HOOK ISLAND SYBTMt,will aeetha- - faer baby la properly oared to itata for tho benefit of thopnblio

for.todothiaagood pnrg.tlveleneo.1. th., ilittBll whioh w,B.d, J. P. Campbell bad won 0, loit S; O.
Deafness Cannot Be Owed

The "Rlfht Boad" to and from and beborne a reputation laoond to none aa ,WMB Chicago, at. Louis, Memphis, Peoria
a laxative and oathartlo. They ara ae St. Joseph, Kansas olty Omaha. Deavsi

Colorado Berings, Fort worth, at. Paul, Mu-
ltiple S bread In millions Ol homes, .semlls. aid everywhere beyead.

and their mother! don't know it--it
to 6,orK Rohr" gg &Ue C. Brett of Hnmbolt won 6, lost I; J.

by looal applioations, as they oannot G. B. Finney of Sylvan Grove won 6, Pleasant bat effective. Will promptly Trains leave. Abilene as follows!yonr baby la feverleh and doein'tileep Daetweiler and Panl Millar werofalao
at nlghte. It ia troubled with worma. and untrue. Wa have no knowledge
Whlto'a Cream Vermifuge will elean or information whatever that would

reach tne aisesaaa portion oi tne ear,
There ie only one way to care deaf lost 1. J. 0. Colon reueve constipation witnoni griping, itaornm

No. MU, Mall and Bipreee ItUp.sin..a. an.l thai ia bv eonatltntlonaloat these worms in a mild pleaaant
Sold by Townsaad tho Drnggist, Cor,
Srd and Broadway. No. MS, Passenger aad Freight Uiet a.remedies. Deafness Is caused by an Humphrey Won Chess Tourney

way. Onoe tried always used. Give
warrant na in making aaoh a .tata-mea- t.

Wo are very sorry, and here a.sv anervii.inflamed oonditloo of the aaooue Un-- JuricnoB Cm, Juno ti. Theit a trial. Prioe IS cents. Sold by .....M:Ma.aaNO. IIS, Throng a rassangel. .Dyspepsia ia America's enrso. Bur--

ing of the tustaonisn xane, wnenby pnblioly apologia to both tho tournament of the Kaneaa Cheea as--1 dock Blood Bitten conquers ..!Chaa. xownaena, urnggist. ... 1. .nn k... . .nanh. I
Oonneetlon at Herlaftoa with 11 and ISimrI,i.Y ha.rini ooolatloa oloaed here Wednesday every time. It dnveeIS..TLito -- ht Thornltoftb. tournament U'-- stom.ch, rsstoreeV ialiy oscept Sunday.
For ateenlnf ear reservations, tickets.

For any pain, from top to toe, from
any oeaie, apply Dr. Thomas' Eleo-tri- o

oil. Pain oan'l atay where it ie

above named partiea.
Lev Habthan,
W. M. Err.

Tonng men, and aomo older ones,

etc., apply to J. H. Jenaeataadthe result, and unless the inflamma- - was that J. V. Hnmohrev of thin oilv Vmt le?' '0B' Dorml w 8B i. nnwaaw,
Pasrenaer Acent. Kanaaa Gifttioaoaa betaken oat and thia tube won the ohampionehlp and the onpl U

need. Mo.
reitorea to lie normal nonunion, near- - . f.n Tnn.k. to thi. .it. T. I n..th Pmm ln. MISaOUBI PAOIF10-- AI BBBIBOVOa,ZtltX&ZZlt PW-- a by esch of th. never follow, an injury dr... wlth

should learn to be more guarded in
their alatements. This should be a

good lessoa to tha oommaalty. . A

tew dozen more euoh suits wonld stop

. . . i . . . i tinnaian'a arnin. m. . it. .ntis.n. fir Bo. i...hiAh . sniii ii. hnt is infltnMi win. mswitsnii buu to. rnsuis was asi - rCASTOR I A
tat Infants and Children,

...Sill a,
,.. .I.sia,rhronak Frelaht. Bo. 111.... . a I . .. I tin and haallno nrnnartlaa nrav.nt

Through Local, Bo. illtion of the mucous lunacee. lolloww J. v. Humphrey won 7J, I " ,V..a,, -- in -- i n. itn.H. nnit.r. I. , . .. I blood poisoning, Oswald, mer-- bam Bonn.a lot ot malicious gossip. .....,... loaiifs .. u. o. nnuey oi oyivao ohant. ol Rensselursvilla. N. Y, fa asunder Bo. I NtreamTin Kind Yon Kara Always Bssghf for S; 0. C. Brett ol writes: "It cured Setb Buroh, of this wayrrewnt so. swi ....M..t:isp.ei
Way Fralakt Bovtis U i a.icatarrh)

Catarrh Cor.. Bend for elronlsrs. I "Umouiue won i, lost a; n. i "'.u'Bears th

Blgaatoroof Thompson won St. lost si: A. L. " ul , ",tree.
v j curstTtm TaI n iw ...m.. a i...a.. on ourns, ana ooree. zoo at jonn. ' w w , 1 - i ii miimwv.iw. ww. iiw, v,.i I. vwuiri ai.i - A . ABILENE'S BOOliTIES--

Sold bv Drnireists. 760. ami urg

DEM0CBAT8 HAT1 A USI.

Possible Candidate for tho County
Ticket Haka-U- p.

Tha Democratic oonnty convention
will be hold ia Angnet. Tho News

Doan'a Beeuleti oure constipation
" " i.i a Lastalgbt J. G. B. Finney Thealnoerest tribute that oaa bel

patiou,
without griping, nausea, nor any
waakening eHeot. Ask yonr drnggist
for thorn. Si oonte per box.

Benevolent lodee. Miand O C. Bm, play a gam. to d
Srstaide their tie ead the result wm that mtB. Biutionsof DeWitt'e Wltoh bg. la each month

aad third Monday sts.
aJ Sunilf, h.ll nusaya tha oandidateo will be ploked

from thla liat: Zhlrd aad Oedar. Joseph B. Keel, W. M.i
secreMryi rultima areskre weMr. Pinnoy won seoond piece. Heaal Salve that are bow before theOTHst BEST medicine yon can take

It wee decided to hold bat one publlo prove It the beet Aik for Da--
Representative W. T. Harris, Solo

Wttt'e. Good for horns, aealds,yearly meeting, and that is to bo inmon; T. H. Halott, Abilene; Isaao ohaffed skia, eoaema, tatter, eats,
brnieee boils end pi lea. Highly reoonvJanuary of eaoh year, la whloh a

A to rid yourself cf humors and
clear yonr eomplexion, ia Hood's Sar-

aaparilla - it's also THE CHEAPEST.

Aa AUrmlnt Situation
treqnently reenlts from naclecl of cloff.

WOMAN'S BBL1BF 00 ItPS - No. SJ

alteraat Wedneeday aftar-aooa-

at I SO o'clock la K, of P. kali. Mrs
Merle B. Kirk, prestde.il Mrs. OUv f
Peters, eearetary.

Bldinga, Solomon. My Hair
Ran Away

major" aad a "minor" touraamsnt lenaea ana reus Die. Hold oy Town- -County clerk Tom Frendorgaat,
will be eoadnoted, a prise to be send the Druggist, cor. srd sad Broad'

way.
Geo. Roemer, Manual Wagaaaa aad
Geo. 9. Blgler, aU of AbUaae.gad bowels and torpid liver, na til eon-- a

tl pa lion beeomee ohronio. Thlseoadi- -
offered to winner of eaoh. The aame

loOeere were eleoted, aad to holdCounty treasurer Chaa. Mortoa,
Itohiag, bleeding, protradlag oiaatll January, 190S.

bllad Dilee yield to Doaa'a OiBtaseBt.Abileae; O. 3. Olooa, Upland ; Joha
Carrol, Chapmaa; Jams Blake, Abi Chroaie eaeee eooa relieved, taally

"TaiM-- fit BBWBni ASBOOIATfOa)L AWlems Op.acliao.4A e. oa"d toarvh Tkoml.y arealaae md
Vlsf treloonaa. Albert UYoiia

sremda.li Toea 0. Soyet searataiyT
Moat Itev flreeraeker Xeiaa- - onrva. vregBiaas au aau it.

Begiater of deeds &o. MoFerrea, ktarahal Sharaaa hae issaed orders
that tha triag af aeeraefcera lew late te Oaliferala.Detroit; A. L. KossbII, AbUaae; Geo.

Willlaate, Hariagtoa. Te aeeomatodat .ommer toaristtorpedoee awfore Jaly (th mast atop
Probate Judge C. a Flora, Ifaa- - ant Fs Zxcinioiia.

Hon is anknowa to tboeo who uae Dr.
Kingo New Life PUli, tho boat aad
real) est regulators of Stomach sad
Bo wale. Oaaraatoad by John M.
Glsiaaner dreggtak Prios Ua
Xetfcsr Sray's Iwest Ttmttn far

ChUirsm.
SaeoaoataDy need by Mother Grey,

aareo ia tho Chtldrsea Home la Hew
York, Cure Pareriakaaaa, Bad Stoa-ao-

raetking Disorders, sacra aad
rstrnleM tho Bewail aad Dwtrcj
Woraaa. Over 10,000 ieatimoeiiala.
They aavar fafl. At all Dragjriet,
J6, gampio FKK8. Addroaa Allea
8. O! anted. La Boy, H. I.

Don't have falling out with

your hair. Ii might leave you I

Then what? That would meso

thin, scrsEgly, uoerea, rough
hair. Keep your hair tt borne!

Fatten it tightly to your scalp!
You can easily do It with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair .resti-

ng. It It hair medicine, t
hair tonic, t hair food.
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pollee will arreet all 10 .f1'0"' -
"JJaathorlaed the very low ret of onef raeket M ta. m..aohester, aad B. S. Morgaa, Soloatoa. the order. Oaa day Dearer, Colo., an anal meeting order

Clerk of aoart H. L. Chaaee, Carl-- enough two weeks 1 too mock. either Sea Fraadseo or Loo Aerelee.
tOB. Ticketa oa sale Juae !6th to July 7th,

um rfaiy is to list, U for round
trip, ticks ts ea aal July 10 to loth,
final retara limit Aug. SOth.wtta anal retara umitaeptember loth.Ge4 Job lor Deed

W. Parker he two or three good 10. Also ether low rates to Cali
Colorado, Utah aad Wyoming cheap

Coaaty attoraey 0. X. Bogh.
Sheriff Geo. W. Kelly, Detroit.

Saperiateadeat F. Borchard.
Oommieaioaer Aral district Geo.

fornia pointe during the sunt mar
Iaqulre of 1. W. Bsooaa,jobs for good asea ia the busies

Ageat.It Money. Haricgtea.
OJLBTOIITA.

Bmmr tourist rate oa sals daily
Jaa 1 to Sept 10th, final retara
limit Oct SI. For farther partica-la- rs

oall oa or addrea
F. 8. Sails, Agl,

'
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High eohool traeteea Freak Krwia,

ataaageattt ol hi earalval e.

One is that ol ticket aaeekar
te have eharg et tha reoeipta, ate.

High wagea irfll he paid to the tight
party. . 4U

tUOAfUMU.
HI.iers uir fecro--Cbaptaaa; P. F. BcfalUing, Bertngtoa;

Dr. F. A Blayaey, Abiieae.


